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I know it’s early but I
can’t help it, I’m a
jólabarn.  more

November 13 | Tis the Season –
Before the Season (NÁ)

Click on the
picture to watch
an audio
slideshow of the
new lava on
Fimmvörduháls
mountain ridge

between the glaciers Eyjafjallajökull and
Mýrdalsjökull in south Iceland, where a
volcanic eruption took place between
March 20 and April 12. It is now possible
to hike across the lava, which is still hot,
and look at glowing magma in
crevasses.  more

November 08 | Glowing Lava on
Fimmvörduháls

Located just 40
minutes by car
and six minutes
from Keflavík
International
Airport,
Sandgerdi

(“Sandy Hedge”) is a growing town of
1,700 with a storied history and loads to

Village Profile: Sandgerdi – Within
Reach
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The new Reykjavík University building at Nauthólsvík
was opened formally during a ceremony on Thursday
when a corner stone, a five-kilo meteoroid which fell in
South America 4,000 years ago, was laid to the
building.  more

November 13 | New Reykjavík University Building Inaugurated

The main parties of interest in the household debt debate met for two hours at
the Culture House in Reykjavík yesterday to discuss the calculations of the
government’s task force on household debts. The talks led to no conclusion. 
more

November 12 | No Solution at Household Debt Meeting

Jehovah’s Witness in Iceland Accused of Sex
Offences

Women who have been members of Jehovah’s Witness in
Iceland claim that sexual and domestic violence is practiced
within the congregation and that such offenses are hushed up.

Svanberg Jakobsson, spokesperson for Jehovah’s Witness in
Iceland, confirmed to ruv.is that suspicion of such offenses
have surfaced within the congregation but denied that they are
hushed up.

Jakobsson stated that cases of alleged offenses are
investigated within the congregation and if there is reason to
do so, they are reported to the police. One case of sexual
abuse has been reported to the police by the congregation, he
said.

On Sunday a young woman declared on the news on RÚV that
she had fled the congregation after realizing that sex offenses
were being covered up.

RÚV is aware of some of Jehovah’s Witness’s former and
current members having sought professional help after
suffering sexual abuse within the congregation.

Comment   

 

New Iceland Review Out Now!
The third issue of
the print edition of
Iceland Review
2010 has just
been published.
Entitled “Giants of
the North” the
magazine contains
a photo essay by

Páll Stefánsson about Iceland's, and
Europe's, most powerful waterfall and
its surroundings. New subscribers will
receive the book Puffins as a gift and
all subscribers are part of a draw to
win a trip to Iceland. Click here to
subscribe to the magazine.  more

The mastermind
behind
Stafraenn
Hákon, Ólafur
Josephsson,
knows how to
put together an
album. On
Sanitas, which is

rockier than his previous records, each
song weaves into the next like a tightly-
knitted sock. It actually sounds like a
road trip—that is where this album
belongs: In your car, on a long drive. It
requires forward momentum and clear
roads.  more

November 08 | On The Road:
Stafraenn Hákon – Sanitas

Artist Davíd Örn
Halldórsson, 34, waves
from the open window
of a crooked backyard
building, hidden away
in the center of 101.
Previously the
residence of the late
artist Gylfi Gíslason,

November 08 | Feature of the
Week: Living Color
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see. Read this special promotion about
the hidden secrets of one of Iceland's
most charming seaside villages.  more

MOST READ
1. Earth Trembles in Southw...
2. Over 10,000 Icelandic Ho...
3. Landsbanki Can Cover 93 ...
4. Surgeon General Wants to...
5. My Ancient Black Cat (BB)
6. Reykjavík Transport Cent...
7. Couple Suspected of Exto...
8. Photo: The Beautiful Kir...
9. Icelandic Museum of Natu...

We are unfortunately experiencing some problems with the server, which
caused the website being down earlier this day, delay in updating the news and
other irregularities. It's also the reason for some of the pictures not showing.
However, the problem is being worked on and hopefully it will be fixed soon.

  more

November 12 | Server Failure

Former Prime Minister of Iceland Davíd Oddsson and Foreign
Minister Halldór Ásgrímsson were unaware as to the purpose of
the list of the “coalition of the willing”—nations supporting the
US-UK invasion of Iraq in 2003. The publication of the list came
as a surprise; they thought it would be confidential.  more

November 12 | Iceland Thought Iraq Invasion Support List
Confidential

Reykjavík is surrounded by beautiful landscape. Raudhólar (Red Hills) are one of
the first victims of modern times in Iceland.  more

November 12 | Photo: You Don't Have to go far for Beauty

November 12 | Horses Saved from Burning Stable

November 12 | South Icelanders Protest Healthcare Cuts

November 12 | Government Presents Action Plan for Sudurnes

November 12 | Icelandic Museum of Natural History Gets New
Facilities

November 11 | Reykjavík Transport Center off the Table

November 11 | Earth Trembles in Southwest Iceland

November 11 | Couple Suspected of Extortion Supported Democrats

November 11 | Over 10,000 Icelandic Households Face Debt Problems

November 11 | Landsbanki Can Cover 93 Percent of Icesave Deposits

November 11 | Surgeon General Wants to Ban Trans Fats in Iceland

November 10 | EU Presents Progress Report on Iceland

November 10 | Closure of Reykjavík Ski Resort Considered

November 10 | Constitutional Assembly Election Begins in Iceland

November 10 | Father of Icelandic US Suspect Says She’s Innocent

November 10 | Dior to Use Icelandic Water for Cosmetics
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the space is now a living Halldórsson
piece complete with all his characteristic
detail and color.  more

For several years
Gardar Eide Einarsson’s
art has been subject to
a major international
attention, and his work
is well represented in
collections and
exhibitions worldwide.
The dual theme of

authority and rebellion is a departure
point for Einarsson’s visually hermetic,
mostly black and white paintings,
carefully constructed sculptures,
photographs, videos, flags and flyers. 
more

November 08 | Event of the Week:
Power Has a Fragrance

 

Travel To Iceland?
Enjoy Iceland's
Magnificent Nature.
Cheap Fares to Iceland!
icelandair.ca/Iceland-Packages

Hotels Deals in Iceland www.Expedia.ca

Reviews, Virtual Tours & Photos. Compare &
Save on Your Hotel Today!

Apartment in Reykjavik www.artcentrum.is

Beautiful and cosy apartments in the heart of
Reykjavik

Iceland Photo Gallery www.Away.com

View the Best Images from Icelandl! Free
Photos, Screensavers & More.

Iceland Car Rental www.icelandcarrental.is

Discover Iceland in a comfortable jeep at the
best possible price

Escorted Iceland
Tours
Compare Prices in
Canadian Dollars All
Major Escorted Tour
Companies
tripcentral.ca/IcelandTours
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